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Mut l reliable Prefer rrterried
man, 30 years Id or over an4 prruiaa-ea- t

resident in community. Kxep-tinna- l

opifortncity for. good man. Ad-
dress Iejit. t4j GOOBWKAB Chicago,
Inc., 844 W. Adams St., Chicago. 15j9

SALESMEN NOW SU-lXC- i to MEN'
We hav logical side line for yon.

lluud!t right aioa;. Wiih juur
line and tlonMf vouf t'a 'niins
farts at r.n:-- . AililrcK S Al.KSMAX-AOF.R- .

.M West Ad:it.-.- , !..,. i. llu.
Chieajjo.. - l.'j:i

ieBe!t,t$"meBiei4fcHBS'"we(1
tion, but should be based" on care-
ful reports' made "by thev superin-
tendent, of the prisoner's conduct
and his belief in the: prisoner's be- -,

ing able to make good outside the
prison walls.

"I can see no good reason why
the state institutionTshould not
be managed just, as efficiently and
eonomiially as though they were
I'ufciness enterprises. Such man-
agement will certainly help to re-
lieve the liudn of heavy taxes.

'Returning for a moment to
the penitentiary. I believe there
was never a time. when the need

anything-fo- r them, nut, Harvey
was behind the times. . That was
it. Not that he did not know the
texts that he taught. Not that,
for he was well fitted to teach the
subjecs. He could do sums faster,
solve hard' problems and explain
them better than any one-- . He
was an excellent readerkqew the
geography by heart, physiology
was an open book, to hini, gram-

mar was easy, spelling never
seemed to bother him at ali. li'is-tor- y

was just like an old weli-know- n

story. No. there was no
fault to find with Harvey's teach-
ing.

But he was behjjnd the times.
No ne seemed to think of it un-

til Sally Brown came back from
the city.' Sally's father was one
of the school board of the'district.

ALL. JdODFTRN SLEEPING ROOM AXI
garOKe. Two flocks from State Ilotma

4044 Center. Pbona 1544-34. 25j9

ROOMS WITH J BOARD FOR RENT
Newly equipped at the . Alexandria.

Mr. E. A. Benaett, 139. lOao
Oieiueketa. . i 5nl9tf

U1MM OX ?K0B' ND FLOOK FROXT.
entrance. Furi! co bent, ltatli. rhone.
With or- - witluni TreafcfnsJ. U64 Oiic
street, near Cap tal boildinj. 25j3

FOIt ItKXT Houses 27
foi: i;::.v--r i $ioikrs' homf.s fsa '

oil up- - ill U4ve turnaj-- e ami jjiriri. 1

He.-k- & lle4dr'n-ks- . 189 X
SI !Vi- -

! I liNiSllKH - noritK '

:'.U arace at 45! X."-r- d.

)i..ke & Hendk-ick- , 189 S HisV 1t.
i'Tjll

VKItV RKASONA liLK, KICE MOUKKS
t pe of voitvge Klevtric TSTiSe, sra(fer
j.aveil strr-- t Until Mar 15th.- - In- -

iiuire JOfti South Chifrch t. Tj9

A MODKRN' HOtE FOR RF.XT. S. 2?rd
and tuili. Apply to John Riessbeck
slate accident
Kate hone.

commission, 3rd floor,
27jl4 '

r

EKillT-BOO- HOU SE, 4 liUK'KS FROM
state house. Rhone lOOJ-R- . 27jlJ

GOOD t, ROOM FCRXISHED HOME. 5
blocks fro in Ftate house. 35 per mo.
or f.Til hy the year. Bertha Zuehlke.
671 X. Capitol! St. ; STjltf

WII 1. RENT MY1 HVK RtKM BUXGA-1..-.-

lurnrshetl Completely, durintr lesis-i.itur- e

or 'ioiiirr. PhAuo 24 15-- vr

FOR GENTLEMEN A WARM. WELL
furnished bedraom, cloaa in. t Phona
747-- 2704tf

I R KENT HOUSES, !to. 20,
-- 5, 55. Good homes for

sale with a small payment down, hal-ane- e

like rentj l'ru-- f ir77."). 12ii),
.$14x, j :oo. Jtlfioii. For best Iuts iahome, see Chiles K Be.-hte- Rejiitors.

State Street. 7jStX

WAXTKP --Misceuaneong S5
rURNTTURK PACKING FOR SHIP- -'

menu, Giese Powers Farniture Oo.
' 5a20tt

AVANTED OREGON WALNUT PIEC'Ka
Lipht and anther prade

RAY, McLKAN & PEltCY
280 Glis.m Stitit. Portland, Orefren.

. SSjll
WANTED PRIVATE HONEY FOR

farm loan. We have several applica-
tions en hand. Bawkina Roberta
Inc.. 2QS. Or con Bl4c. 5dl4U

FOR SAIiE 87

four or .fire years." Hr also served
83 postmaster' of Efarem " aV well 'is
superintendent of the peniteii-Ua- r:

and whatever he did. he did
ib'.aX, ,Bonest; fflcfent Waiter; 1

ivins laepuDic iuii vatue ior tne
money received. 1

I "It was he who ihsplfed me "to
become interested In polHU-s- . I

fhai a rather nnfque experience. I
was elected to the state ftenato
from Marion connty In 1894.
Though there was only one mem-
ber of the senate younger than
myself i and though I had had ho
previoiis legislative experience. 1

was made chairman of the ways
and means committee, which, in
itsf-lf-, was a rather unusual hon-
or, and I was also made chairman
ot the committee- - on fishing indus-
tries. In those days the 'United
States senator was elected by the
legislature. -- Probably two-thir- ds

ot the members elected to the
legislature had no real interest ex-
cept in the election of a senator.
The result was that the state's in-
terest were n"egl3cted. and legisla
tors were corrupted. Tha. follow-
ing session was the hold-u- p ses-
sion. ys you will remember, the
occasion of the hold-u- p. session
was the desire ot a considerable
nnmber of the legislators to de-
feat J- - II Mitchell for" re-elect-ion

1 mimifH' i'ffti mxu.j,ag-ti"irt"i'igTaii-
ir?

To read the pipers, yott Would
think' that peaches"is' about all I
false 6n this 500 acre farm. As'a
matter of fact, we have onlyi 60
acres in fruit, of which peaches is
the smallest part. We raise log-
anberries, cherries, apples, pears,
I runes and other trait.

"My wife's maiden," name was
Jiary E. Woodwortfi-'-! We were
married by Rev, 'J. P. Chambers,
rector, of the Episcopal church
fiere in Salem. We- - have' two sdns.
Lee Patterson, our oldest boy, is
a merchandise broker in Portland
and lives near Reed college. Phil
lip is with the Western Lumber
company at Linnton. Both of ma-
sons were in the service during
the World war. You asked me a
moment ago about my brothers
and sisters. Nine of the 10 chil- -

TBillEiraiES
4

No Evening Dress. Demand
ed r'AlrWant French' Styles;

1. .Bright Designs

TOKlO Th kimono will nev--
per al&toSoriect altogether by
Japanese women, but western
gaTWis becoming more popular
ach year . in the Qrient Fays Ma

dame Mqrban, a' French modiste,
employed by the largest depart-
ment store in Tokio to design mo-

dern gowns for the native '. ladies!
"Shoe and short Bkirte were

not inVented with an eye to the
present style of Japanese architec-
ture "explains Madame " Morran.
"The-tih- y houseshere one must
sit tiptJn ttie floor on cushions
makir shorr skirts Impossible. The
kimoqo is the only servicable gar
ment under the circumstances.
But the Japanese' are bntiding for-
eign style houses and the(more of
these .that are constructed, the
more foreign stylo dresses will be
seen In Tokio."

ware.. .Standard gooda. .Stata at
UberAA--, , V ()
PARSdUTELLS

V imOPOSED ACTION
"fCotlA from paf X)

told M:y$(iiHhtil felt t
woal4. have to go to ,sew place,
he said, 'Vfe like each' other, and
understand each other. Why don't
yon become my partner and buy a
half Interest' in tha .stare.' I told
hint that, though I had saved ev-
ery' cent possible, I had not over
fldOg. We said. 'You don't need
any. money. I will sell you a half
interest. You can draw what you
heed-t-tr get along on, and pay for
yoxir Interest from what the store
makes.'-- 1' did so, and the firm
name became Gilbert & Patterson.
1 owe a great deal to A. N. GI1- -

SOD CARRIERS AND BOH.DINO LA

p., X79 . 6 wav - -- - -

OATITOui TPCKJRAPHICAI UNION
, jjiv 210 PridM)t, O. P. ETnt;

CAIUEXTERii UNION NO.v IOCS

prenUleat; v Win. PeUit, 'ry.
aKM UM)N ...LABKU LKAUUfc
Wta l lbo .'Mall on fU of pri-F.- a

W., Pti.- - wrtarr.

I Lodge Roster
! l J f I j

fiXlOltTS 6FiiYTRlAR MF.KTS AT
'

Afeem-istrl- t "all. eer
fvtr Saturday eveninjr. F. J. Toozc.
C. C.; II-- K. .Dark, K. ot R. S. lei.

I

fKATEKNAL. ORDER OF EAGLES, meet
vrT Wednfd7, Vrte"'t- Hall, S.

iC WiUatt. Sa! Tah 88g-R- .

TTia CTr egbn Statesman
frfilitil aar4Ife"r Ifoa-daV- )

at Sale. tha feafUal of Oregon.

. Lical Rates
For-Classifie- d

iAdvertising
Tt.Ilv or SnndT

On tins A ' .1.2 canto per word
TTitaa timta . .1 rcnti ier word
CU.C5: .:.1UU1 . . ft real Pr word
1 mo, daily and 8nn. so eeat per w.iru

lu order earn tha more than one,
tim raV. advertiaemeat must run in
'eonsecutire itua.

No Ad. taken for leat than 2Se.
A4. rnn Sunday ONLY charged at

one-tim- e rata.

Advertisement (exeept Pertoaala
and Situationa Wanted) will be taken
over the telephone if the advertiser ia
a aubseriber to phone.

The Statoaman will reeeWe adTer-tisemen- ti

at any time of the day or
niffht. To insure proper elasaifiea-tioa- s

ads. should be in before 7 p. m.
TELF.PilON'K 23 OR 583

ADVERTISING
HONEST ADVERTISING These eol-n-

mast be kept free from anything
of a questionable natnre. Misrepresen-
tations will sot be tolerated. Infor-
mation showing any questionable in-

tent on the part of the advertiser
should be reported to thia news-
paper or the Salem Ad club.

Money to Loan
ON REAL T. STATE

T. K. PORD
(Over Ladd A jlugn Bank)

AUTO TOPS
SEE US FOR TOP AND PAINT WORK

O. J. Hull Auto Top and Faint Shop,
2T R. Commercial. Salfitf

HELP WANTED

WANTED FARMF.R OR FARMER'S
son or man to travel in country. Steady
work, pood profits. McCONNOX AND
CO., Dept. C tiC, Winona, .Minn. Hj! '

MKN. O FT FORFST RAN'C.F.R JOB :

$ 125-f-O- month and home furnished;
permanent : limit, fish, trap. Kor

Write Norton, McM.inn
Bid?.. Denver. Colo. f.'9"

RAILWAY POSITIONS MEN, 17-4-

wantinc positions, office or on trains,
$12.'V-$40-) month, free passes, exper-
ience unneeesnarv. Write Baker, Supt.,
859. St. rOiii. Mo. j9

HELP WANTED Male 11

2 X E AT APPEARING MKN TO WORK
with manager. fall for Mr. Brbr,
,ca!t-- Hardware Co., between 9 and 12
a. m. 1 1 j 1 5

WASTED 2 MEN WITH LIGHT CARS,
rural sales work. .50 per week and
upwards to men who can qualify. No
investment or experience required. See;
D. D. Hitrgins, 411 Front St., Sundays
between 3-- p. ra. Week days 7 to 9
1. in. lljl.i
HELP WANTED Female 13

WOMEN MAKE MONEY SEWING
bungalow aprons. Children's dresses.
Material cut, instructions furnished.
Experience nnnecessary. Write, Henry
Minufa. turint Co., 104 Fifth Avenue.
New York City. J.:sj9

WOMAN WANTED VOH TRAVELING
POSITION

Must hp entirely unincumbered, with
hifh school education, between 25 and
40. Salary, I. onus and transportation.
C.ivp full information first letter. .
F. rOMPTMN & CO., 1000 X. Dear
born St.. 1iica(o.

SALESMEN 15
SALESMEN EVERY MERCHANT

your regular customer. Easiest sell-iuR- .

Iest repeater on market. Hustlers
easy nialce $20 daily. ELf'OR PRO
IiICTS, Dept. 70, Washington, D. ('.

ir,j9

LIGHTNING STRANGE BATTERY COM-- j

uud. Charges diseharee.i
miavitiy. r.iiininates old ii'.ett.Ml
lirely. Oallun fr- - Ford
Baltrries, t.'J0. l.iglilnin t'ompa ii v,
ht, Paul, Minn.

2 STTTTS OR SPIT AND OVERCOAT
' FOR 2.l.5(V

.TOMS' BOS'FI the OltfOTNAL DONIi
in the eiotliine 'and 'tailt-rin- lntne
iv.akes this al:'ainr effpr. I nnt piTit v
Tosr wi'h "every viit. ' BOND'S
Ui)THKS". are hig, c1Iet. Ut top- -

reentativM muke SfTJ ti $2fMi- wt''kl
($5.00 profit enfti m!e. i,itf: stj.lt'
itirliuliiie nWi!ty l')f!, tv. jhw-

j der blues, pencil strlix-- : .K'-.io- t 'am!
worsteds. Ijine4 wjtti tine in.'tian

f 1'nins. Fit and satisf.n t i r ;narsr,
teed. Extra 'lar'ee swatcm-- itr in.x
2f-i- i. doubl-.- ! ) fctH KRKK TK1T.
John Rond Tailoring Co.. Tin W. Jack-on- .

Chicago, Esta!lilif d 1 l.Vjsi

W II Y BE OlT OF WORK OS WliV
strueffle with an article ti'.at i.v hard
to sell ? Whether foo have hud .lling

or not and ii you have a
car, see me at once, bHwe n and Ii

j. m. and I will start you rtf ri;Ui
t. lig money. Sales manar 47

.

.TUirr MANAOKRS AS'I SAM SMEX
WAXTET ,

" -

Fpiir distrii"t managers an.l forty
s.'ileMn-- for this stat to srii ir.en'i
.ill Wiio! I'liinii M.nlc Tlnii-ain- ' c kuiI
and ovrr.-oa- t' to retail at 24 ".( am!
?!.-"0- . Libera; I'roli.t- - pitii' i.ii ii.Uauc.'.
ICmi larce i i sami.i irtclmliitr I.'al-lif-

cairytn: pi1. Kj-rii-nc- t jhi ..vs.--
tial. We show yon how ti vartr T".,OH
ami miir cr vfik. JAY ROSE
CO. WHOhFSAI.K TAILORS. jo:
I.raiT Hhle., fenttliv Vah. T.'.jS

AGENTS WANTED 17
iO.nn WrHvKLY T.fcl.X OIUlKKit

10.00 slickers, raineoats $4. Outf-
it- free. - 'mimts4"i'5 edvanceil.
GRANT OITFITTKKS, 307 Van
Btiren, ChH-aeo- . 17j9

MAKK BIO COMMISSIONS IN AD-vanc- e

sellinjj- - quality all wocl tailored
to order elothiw at iS.Of !knd up.
I. VON TAILORING COMI'AXY. th ft
Sycr.moro. Cincinnati. 17iT'

DIRECT FACTORY AOENT, THIS
100 store rotit-- . Xo wUin?.

Just distribirte and collect. Experienee
unnecessary. Should net salary. $70. OO
weekly. Box 93, Statesman. 17j9

$10.00 SLICKERS ONLY 52.95
Bigirest commtssionii. Represent man-
ufacturer. 10 colors. Free outfit.
UOSELILF . f AX"FAf.TRRf, 713
Roosevelt Road, Chieairo. 17j!J

WANTED Employment 10
STUDENT ATTENDING BI'SINESS

collece would like office or store work
evenin and Saturdays. Have had
mercantile experience. J3Q Washing-
ton fct. ioja

WOMAN WISHES HOUSE KEEPINO IN
small family or motherless home. Phone
SC. 10jH

RELIABLE WOMAN WANTS WORK. BY
hour or day. Phone- - 1076-R- . 19-jl- l.

I CAN TAKE CARE OF SMALL CHILD
in my home bv month. Phone 80.

19jll
TOR GARDEN, PLOWIXO, BASEMENT

digging and 4tesm work. Phone 72P3.
UmUtf

WANTED WORK SERVICES IX EX-chan-

for upkeep. Box 259 Slates-man- .
I9j9

City Chimney Sweep
Satisfaction or No Pay

Call 95B
' 19iT

FOR RENT 21
rOR RENT HOUSES AND APART- -

ments. F. L. Wood, 341 State St.
- SlmlStf- -

FOR RENT Apartments 23
APARTMENT PHONE 2058-J- . H3)X1

DOWNSTAIRS APARTMENT, 292 N
riummer. One block North of State
house. . 2,aj5tf

AMBASSAD0R APARTMENTS
Furnished or unfurnished two and

three-roo- apartments. Electric re-
frigeration and ranges, hot water heat,
radio connections, overstuffed furni-
ture.

$37.50 to $05.00.
,t 22j2tf

TOR RENT APARTMENT WITH OA-rag- e

$20.00. S99 North Commercial.
- 6 a J & I

FOR REM Rooms 25
SI.EK.PINfS JVXTD HOUSEKEEPING

rooms ; rle.m anl wsrm. 639 X. Lil.ertv.
2',jir

SEKPINO ROOM FOR LADY XFAR
State Hou.se. 1335 State., s ,

XICE SLEEPING ROOM."1'IR,ST FLOOR.
Clean and comTortable. l'hune 2'13.1-J- .
: 17 X. Lil.ertv. 2pj9

KOIt RENT D.l'RINO I.EGISLATliRE,
one sleeping room close to state house.
Tel. 94 3. ' - ., 2Sj9

MANGELS BY THE, TON. PHONE 7S1.
37jf3

3 ROOM NEW I NK! RNISHED HOUSE,
breakfast nook. Complete Tjath room.
Close in. 3o7 oitace. " 7j 1 2

1 LAt'NDRETTr? WASnFTR, $85.00
like new with full cuaranU'e. Ciifl
eprly a this offer will not-la- t Ion.
Also Wnter I'oiwer Washer for
Salem Hardware Co."-- 37'

CHEAP A MASTER INCl.'BATOR, 540-eES- T

eapei(y and.. an American brooder.
Inquire 174 Liberty street. I'henn
1UF21. 37jH

BLACK DIRT FOR SALI IN EITHKK
North or South Salem. Reasonable.
Phone 72P2. 37dl2U

for takine; this institution out of
politics was more urgent than
right now, in view of the possibil
ity of the growth and development
of the flax industry that has been
started there. To my mind, the
flax industry is goih to be one of
the biggest things, both from an
agricultural and a commercial
standpoint, in Oregon. The rea-
son is not far-- to seek. The Wil-
lamette valley is ideally adapted
to the growth of flax equal if not
Brperior to that grown in Bel-

gium. The manufacture of linen
requires a mild and ' somewhat
moist climate, such as we have
hc-r- e in the Willamette valley I
believe t ho day will come when
the manufacture of linen will be
lone of the Rreat industries of
Iwestr-r- Or'Kon.

"In 19- - I introduced a budget
hill and made the board of con- -

Jlrol the budget-makin- g officials.
After mature study of this Whole
question I have comfvto the ton-elusi- on

that 1 am going to ask
the legislature to place the re-
sponsibility of the budget on the
governor, just afl the president,
ivith the advise of his cabinet and
officials, prepares the budget for
jibe "United States. If the legisla-
ture will give to the governor au-

thority to supervise expenditures.
I believe a very large saving can
te made over our present system.
If the present legislature passes
such a law I believe that 'when
they meet two years hence the
governor can present a compre-
hensive budget which v.'ill be
prslctlcally an audit of all money
spent during the preceding two
j srs. With this as a guide, a
comprehensive budget can be
made, showing almost exactly
What money will be needed to run

I the state for the succeeding twe
'years. This will do away with a
great deal of waste, uncertainty
Ond confusion. Tf during my term
ot office I can secure the reforms
I have discussed with you I think
jmy administration will prove suc-

cessful 'and will be looked upon
v ith approval by the producers,
who furnish the money to carry
on the functions of government."

Pardtnl Rareatn Honse. Canital
Tire Mfg. Co., Mike's Auto Wreck-
ing. Three In one. Bargain center
of Salem. Thousands of bargains,
k. Steinbock. 215 Center. ()

1925 Standard Bulck Coach, in
excellent Condition. .Looks and
runs like new car. Otto J. Wil
son, The Buick Man, 3S8 N.
Cdm'l. Tel. 220. ()
OUR OLD FRIENDS

REMAIN FAITHFUL
(Continued from page 1) ..

i . . . ....
serve our purpose. But when
they become too slow, or is it that
we want to go too fast, we become
weary of them and seek to get rid
of them. Is it not true of most of
us, and so we can speak of this
matter, as if in the first person?
No matter how dependable they
may be, if our friends retard or
hamper our movements; if we
feel that we are not getting over
the ground fast enough; if it takes
"Old Bally" too long to go to
town and back, why we must re-

place her with a faster horse. Or,
it la an auto'mobile now. It must
be able to go 50, 60 or more miles
per hour, though of course we
never intend to exceed the speed
limit.

The whole family must be put
to grief by the sacrifices of an old
friend that has out-grow- n his use-
fulness because he is old and out-of-dat- e.

It was like that with Harvey
Wilkes. Harvey was a school
teacher in our district school. He
was a splendid teacher. He was
very much loved by the scholars.
All the boys and girls liked him
and would do anything for him,

Frank died several years ago. My
Mother' ttenrV porks' in the col-

lector of customs 'office at - Port-
land.

;
George is farming'" in "Uma-

tilla county. My brother V. H. has
iin irrigated farm in Deschutes
crtunty. P. C, or 'Pink' as we call
him, is manager of Fuller & Go.,
of Portland. D. P., or 'Doc,' 'as
roost folks speak of him. lives In
Portland. Narclss is in the hard-
wire business at Ieavenwor(h,
Wash. Allen lives in Prossr,
Wash. Maude 1s nnrrW'd and lilrs.
ri Portland.

"If Senator 1. L. Patterson had
publicly announced the business
reforms he' was going to' inaugu-
rate if elected governor h would
not have had to do any campaign-
ing,' said a friend to me recently.
When I interviewed Governor Pat-
terson recently he laid all of his
cards cu the table, and said:

"I am going to answer every
question you ask, for I want you
to get In touch with what I am
trying to do. Certain of my plans
are not yet ready to be put into
execution, ro these I will ask you
tc" save for some future interview.
I have found, in a rather exten-
sive acquaintance with newspaper
men, that the best way "to do is
th keen back nri confidences, and
fell, them what yon would rather
pt have discussed. I have never
et had my coAfldence betrayed by
newspaper man. I think if more

ublic officials would treat news-ane- r
men with perfect frankness

ilifey would have no complaint
boat Deing treated unfairly.
j.VDuring .the : ?2 years I pnt in
s a clerk and partner in the Gil-e- rt

& Patterson grocery store I
arned business methods from
y partner. A. N. Gilbert. He was

bore than a partner: he was al-
most a second father to me. My
rst legislative experience was in
8!M, when I served as sttae sen- -

tor from Marion county. I was
5 years old at the time. My ex- -

erience as chairman ot the ways
nd means committee opened my

K'es to the way in which, under
le old system, the money of the
axpayers, to put it mildly, was
bent unwisely. The old general
Appropriation bill method led to

111 sorts of logrolling, and a man
ad to vote for measures he knew
j be unworthy, to secure votes
pr useful and constructive reea-ure- s.

Fortunately that day has
one by.

"I represented Polk and Benton
punties lor four years, serving
wo regnlar sessions and two spec- -

kl sessions. During the time I
Jerve as governor I am going to
tay here in Salem and be on the
pb. I am not much of a person
O gad around, I feel that if I am

here at my desk I will be serving
my constituents better than by
traveling over the state building
political fences for the future. In
other words, I want the public
generally to know that, to the
best of my ability, I am going to
give them a business administra-
tion. To, put "unfit men in office
to pay political debts of my own,
at the public expense, is not my
idea of giving the public a square
deal. I am not 'impulsive, and I
like to think things out. I want
to put men in office who will
work with me to give the public
Value received for money spent.
1'his means that I am going to use
my very best judgment in select-
ing men for office.

"I think I can illustrate what I
mean by telling you that I am go-

ing to try to take the slate Insti-
tutions out of politics. Take the
tenltentlary, for example. It; has
always been a political football.
How can you expect to have the
penitentiary efficiently or econ-
omically administered when the
records show that we have had six
wardens during the past , six
years? Could any private busi-
ness mak a success with the con-
stant turmoil that has occurred at
ask the legislature to place the
the penitentiary? I am going to
penitentiary under the board of
control, so that t will no longer
b- - a,. dumping ground for polftcal
friends' of the governor. Why
should the superintendents of the
penitentiary be let out when the
administration changes? It is
neither fair to the Inmates of the
penitentiary nor for the taxpay-
ers, to have a man removed al-
most as soon as he has begun to
grasp the situation. As a con-
trast, see the high state of effici
ency that has been attained at the
Oregon hospital under Dr. Lee
Steiner, who has been there
tlnongh I don't know how many
administrations. Dr. Bellinger is
another case, so is Dr. McNary,
who is in charge of the Eastern
Oregon hospital, and Dr. J. N.
Smith at the institution for feeble--

minded, as well as the super-
intendents of the other state in-

stitutions.
, "What do I think of the parole

board? I think, forthe good of
the state and for the good of the
men confined in the penitentiary,
that the parole board should be
abolished. Who should'., know
more about the prisoners than the
superintendent of the peniten'-- j

tiary? He is there all the time,
while, the members of the parole
board, meet perhaps once a month
and cannot be in closonch wltlil,

the situation.' I am going to ask
the legislature to make the state
board of control, the parole board.
When the responsibility of. par-
dons is entirely in the hands .of
the governor it cannot fail to lead
to injustice. A Let lis Buppose" that
the governor Is criticized severely,
whether . justly or. unjustly, for
pardoning a" pr'soner. This'ma'kos
him reluctant to pardon some
other man who really deserves to
be pardoned.- - --The- parofng- - of
prisoners should not be a matter

Sally said it was a shame that the
district did not have an up-to-da- te

teacher. She said there was a fine
young, chap that she knew in the
city who was ever so much better.
He knew all the modern things,
like "dramatics and the" sciences'
and "callisthenics", and a whole
lot of other things. She kept at
her father until he began to think
that maybe the" district'was behind
the times. So Harvey Wilkes"
was not lifted for the" next jermi
and thev young man'fVom the city
was engaged in his place.

The young man, it 'turned out?
was Sally's beaux. Though this
was not known until after he was
hired. When he came to teach
the next term, he was far from
satisfactory. 1 1 is new ideas were
good In their place, but the funda-
mentals of knowledge were not
very well known by him. He
made mistakes in the simplest
problems, misspelled easy words,
got his history all wrong, and as
for grammar it would seem he
had never heard of such a thing.
No one liked him. The whole
school wished they had Harvey
Wilkes back again.

Harvey did not teach any more.
He was almost broken-hearte- d

when the district refused to hire
him again. Not long after that
he was taken ill and after months
of sickness, died, they said of dis-
appointment.

At the end of the school year
Sally Brown arid the new teacher
were married and went away to a
distant city to live. Our old
friends may seem a bit slow, but
they are tried and ture. They
are dependable and love us as we
do them. It is a poor plan to sell
"Old Bally" in order to buy a
wiLd, tricky cold that may run
away and smash things up gener-
ally.

O. J. Hull AntO Top & Paint
Co. Radiator, fender and body
repairing. Artistic painting adds
100 to the appearance of your
auto. 267 S. Com'l. ()

They last for a lifetime, insured
against breakage, every advantage
in the remarkable Sheaffer's life-
time Pens and Pencils. Tyler's
Drug Store. 157 S. Com'l. ()

Confederate Mother Still
Living, Memory Excellent

RALEIOII, N. C Mrs. Julia
Anne Pridgen. 103, mother of a
confederate soldier and contem-
porary of every president ot the
United States since Washington,
lives in Pender county, near the
scene of the revolutionary battle ;

of Moore's Creek bridge. j

Mrs. Pridgen was the mother of j

M. D. Pridgen who served with i

Lee. He was the eldest of 12
children, six of whom are living.
The youngest is 60. Her soldier
son and her husband have been
dead for several years.

Her memory, despite her ad-

vanced years, is keen. She re-

calls the day when the young men
of the country marched away to
the Mexican war and when the
first buggy came into Pender i

county.

JEWS IMMIGRATE

A total of 7S.161 Jewish immi-
grants entered Palestine during
the last four years, the immigra-
tion department of the Zionist Ex-
ecutive reveal, making the grant'i
total of Jewish population of th
Holy Land 165,000.
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EARLY SWEET POTATOES . 5 LB.
American Wonder end all kinds. 1005
N. Broadway. , 87jl0

PURE BRED ENGLISH BULL DOG
puppies. 1495 X. Winter. ' S7j9

FOR BAUa LiTeetock t9
FOR SALE SPME GOOD WORK --

horses, true and gentle. t10' Mission,
- 3SiIl .

FRED W. LANOBL VETERINARIAN
Res. Pbwne ie. . 4 . SVmvf 1

itl-OO- SATVTNa 421
LET HAMS SAW OUR WOOD. PHOKX

2500-J- . -
4208-192- I

WOOD FOR SAUB 48
THE BEST WOOD IN THE CITY FOB

the money at Tracy ' wood yard. Phona
010. . 4Il4t

Best Qrade off Wood
Dry wood, 4 fti and 16-Inc- Larfe
loada are cheaper to bey. Mill wood ia
oar specialty. .Prompt delivery and
reasonable - r,pricej

280 S.
Fred

Church.1 Poone 1542.
43dgt(

--BLOCKWOOD . f3 75 LOAD, 4
loada S14. dry slab wood tia laj
dry fir any lenfftk. Chas. CXristeosea.

GOOD COAL DRY WOOD,' ,
PROMPT DELIVERIES.

HILLMAST rDEIj'CO.- TELEPHONE 1855.
i 4Sj29tf

salem Transfer.-- a fueivco.Local nd Lonx DisUnee XlanUnc,
nwifi ana JVtk 761 Trade fct.
Phona 523. 43a30tf

OLD FIR SECOND GROWTH
ak and ash. Phone 72 F3. M. D. May-'d- .

43fl8ti

-- one's records, Securities, '

United States National
i

Oregon. ,

Dr. Edward B. Boring

l

I IMOVE-D-
. .......ill ? T .'--

Do You Know...
We have moved and are now open
ready for business in our new loca-
tion at 230 North Liberty.

ids bro success
: ' 3. , -

A SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX

That less fiari'l(f per cent of the
people are born with normal
eyes, You may think that your
eyes are seeing normally because
you seem, to have no discomfort
at the present time.
The reason for this is, that you,
still .have enough reserve power
to overcome your trouble"" which
is not evident to you. Let us exr
amine your eyes and protect" you
against future, .trouble . wiiich
might arise from uncorrected

-- vision. .

Adequate "precept ion fbrc
iiivebiiuents, stocics ana ponds is essential to success inthe orderly manasrement of financial matters -

Insurancethat insures continued success through the
safe-keepi- ng of thesel important papers rriay be yours
for less thahent adar '

Safety Deposit Boxes at the
mittfiniiA Ann.. l.'ill. 1

FOR APPOINTMENT

All cleaning and4 pressing work wilj be given careful
attention-ari- d with bur modern machiiiery and first
class equipment the best of work is assured.

Cherry Gity Cleaners
t . ,1230 North Liberty e3iphonl 931

"WE MliDlE RIPS" ;

. . . : i ' r ..i v a . i

United States
r National Bank

oomnni state. Aim man snaaexs

' Xb OoiuaoctloA With Bed Gross Dnuj .Oox

Salcm.


